Lynn Marie Evenson
June 24, 1952 - May 3, 2022

Lynn Marie Evenson, age 69, of Rogers passed away Tuesday May 3, 2022, in Rogers,
Arkansas. She was born June 24, 1952, in Minneapolis, Minnesota the daughter of
Raymond Edwin and Bettie Hansen Evenson. She was preceded in death by her parents.
Lynn graduated from South High School in Minneapolis in 1970 and also studied at the
University of Minnesota. She worked in Human Resources for the Department of
Homeland Security. She enjoyed reading, fishing with her brother Steve, and quick day
trips to casinos with a close family friend, Verdean Stangeland.
She is survived by her brother Steve Evenson of Rogers, a niece and nephew and several
great-nieces and nephews, family and friends.
A visitation will be held 12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. Saturday May 14, 2022, at Nelson-Berna
Funeral Home in Rogers. A private committal will be held at Benton County Memorial
Park.

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 14. 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM (CT)
Nelson-Berna of Rogers
2898 West Walnut
Rogers, AR 72756

Tribute Wall
Berna Funeral Homes created a Tribute Video in memory of Lynn Marie Evenson

Berna Funeral Homes - May 12 at 11:47 AM

RJ

Lynn was one of my favorite patients, she was always
smiling and in good spirits. I looked forward to seeing her
and sharing our life events. I just learned of her passing this
morning and can honestly say she will truly be missed by
all of us her at the clinic. My thoughts and prayers go out to
her family. Fly high Lynn
Rebecca J. - May 27 at 10:03 AM

CD

Chrissy & Terry Degendorfer purchased the Full Of Love
Bouquet for the family of Lynn Marie Evenson.

Chrissy & Terry Degendorfer - May 13 at 08:22 AM

PH

I´m deeply shocked and saddened to hear of Lynn´s passing. Lynn was the salt of
the earth. Funny, loyal, and would do anything for you.
I met Lynn at Immigration/Border Patrol Recruiting. Lynn had hilarious stories and
a way with words which still live on to this day in my home in Sweden. When I
went on vacation, Lynn would always be gracious and look after my cats for me. I
left INS shortly before 9/11 and moved to Sweden. I was so glad to reunite with
Lynn on FB. She was an unforgettable lady. I´ll miss you, Lynn! Everytime we
break out the calculator and "kakulate", we´ll always think of you! Love you!
Patrick Hughes - May 13 at 06:47 AM

CH

I'm so sad to hear the passing of Lynn. I worked with her
when she was in HR. We were both assistants and that
time and she was such a hoot! She's always joking or had a
saying of somensort all the time. We cared and watched
out for each other. she'll be missed. My condolences for
your family!
Christina - May 11 at 11:18 AM

CD

So many memories ... too many to even remember, but I will always cherish
them.. Lynn & I were friends since we were babies. She was a true "life-long"
friend. Growing up on 29th Avenue South in Minneapolis, starting kindergarten at
Longfellow Elementary, joining the Brownies and the Girl Scouts and taking
dancing lessons. We did it all. I will miss you my dear friend.
Chrissy "Torgerson" Degendorfer - May 10 at 10:46 PM

Sue Berres lit a candle in memory of Lynn Marie Evenson

Sue Berres - May 07 at 01:53 PM

MA

Marilyn lit a candle in memory of Lynn Marie Evenson

Marilyn - May 05 at 11:50 PM

MA

Lynn and I worked together in HR for Homeland Security. Loved her smile and positive
attitude. Breaks were always a pleasure. She brought so much light and laughter into
our work.
Marilyn - May 05 at 11:52 PM

So very sorry to hear that Lynn passed away. I worked with her for 18 years in
Insurance at the VA at Ft Snelling in MN. It was good to see her again when she
was up in Minnesota and was able to attend a lunch we had for retired VA
employees. We taken on line every now and then to catch up. My sympathies to
your entire family.
Sue Berres - May 05 at 05:31 PM

